LEGENDS  OF TROY
neus andEuryalus the Argonaut Tleopolermis
aon of Heracles the Argive who had settled in
Khodes brought rune slups and Palamedes son
of Naaplius joined the muster from Euboea
389 But Agamemnon needed more distant
allies and together with Menelaus and Palamedes
lie went to Ithaca to persuade Odysseus to join
them
280 Odysseus was the son of Anticleia a
daughter of the wily thief Autolycus and of
L-Brtea King of Ithaca though some say that his
fathei was really Sisyphus He had won his wife
Penelope daughter of King Xcarius of Sparta in a
foot race and when Icarius had tried to persuade
Penelope to remain with him Odysseus had told
lier she might do as she wished Penelope had
\ eiled her face to hide her blushes and had followed
her husband to Ithaca
S91 An oracle had wained Odysseus not to join
the expedition to Troy and when the envoys
ainved they found him ploughing and sowing salt
But the far sighted Palmedes placed Odysseus
infant son Telemachus in front of the plough and
Odysseus was tricked into revealing bis sanity and
joining the expedition
292 Agamemnon also welcomed allies from
Salanus and Locris From fealanus bringing
twelve ships came Gieat Ajax son of King
Telamon a courageous fighter who boasted that
ne needed not the help of the gods His half
brother Jeucer son of Telamon by Hesione and
the best archer in Greece fought behind Great
Ajax shield little Ajax also fought with them
feon of Oileus King of the Locrians he was small
in stature but swift of foot and skilled in throwing
the spear He brought forty ships
283 An important contingent from Southern
Thessaly also sailed to Troy for Calchaa a lene
gide prophet fiom Troy foretold that the city
could not be taken without the help of Achilles
son of Peleus King of the Myrmidones at Phthia
m Thessaly and of the Nereid Thetis
 594	By dipping her son into the Styx Thetis
hid made him invulnerable except for the heel
which she was holding    Achilles had been taught
by Cheiron and by his tutor Phoenix  and was
leuowned for strength, speed and high courage
 595	Thetis knowing that if Achilles went to
Troy he would never return alive sent him dis
guised as a girl to the Court of Lycomedes King
of Scyros and here lycomedes daughter Deidanna
bore him the son Neoptolemus orPyrrhus    \Vlien
Odysseus   accompanied by Nestor and Ajax
visited Scyros he left a spear and shield among a
pile of gifts for the maidens and Achilles seizing
ohese revealed his identity
296 Achilles joined the Greeks together with
his tutor Pncenii and Patioclus his cousin who
had come as a boy to Peleus Court after an
iceidental murder and had become the inseparable
fuend of Achilles
397 The Greeks were further strengthened by-
Idorneneus King of Crete who brought 100 ships
and shared the command with. Agamemnon
Meriones accompanied Idomeneus
898 The fleet was fortunate in being abun
dantly supplied with, provisions by Anius son
and priest of Apollo in Delos for his three
datighters who had been dedicated to Dionysus
received from the god power to produce at wfll
corn oil and wine
299 The expedition set out from Anlis but
first made a false landing and ravaged the country
of Teleph.ua son of Heracles and Auge and now
King of Mysia When he repelled the Greeks
Dionysus caused him to stumble over a vine and
he was wounded by Achilles. Told by an oracle
that his wound could be cured only by him who had
inflicted it he visited the Greeks who likewise
knew through an oracle that they could not take
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Troy without the aid of Telephus Achilles there
fore gladly cured mm with rust from the spear
which had injured him and Telephus showed the
Greeks the route they sbould take
 300	Assembled a second tune at Auhs  the
Greeks were delayed by unfavourable winds for
Agamemnon by killing a hart had vexed Artemis
Calchas foretold that only the sacrifice of A&amem
nons daughter Iphigeneia would appease the
goddess   and Agamemnon reluctantly gave his
consent though some say that Artemis snatched
Iphigeneia from the altar and bore her off to
Tauris   (see  para    396)     Certainly   the  winds
changed and the fleet set sail
 301	When they landed on the island of Tenedos
in sight of Troy Achilles killed King Tenes and
his father Cycnus  and here Philoctetes  son of
Poeas suffered misiortune    Most famous of the
Greek archers he had been the friend of Heiacles
and had received from him the famous bow and
poisoned arrows when he set fire to the hero s
funeral pyre on Mt O3ta    He •was now injured in
the foot by one of these arrows or as some say by
the bite of a snake and the smell of the wound
became so  offensive that   on  the  advice of
Odysseus Philoctetes was left behind on the island
of Lemnos
303 It was probably from Tenedos that the
envoys Menelaus Odysseus and Palamedes were
sent to Priam to reauest the return of Helen
They were courteously entertained by Antenor
the wisest of the Tiojans who advised that Helen
should be sent hack but the Trojans were obdurate
 303	The Greeks then attacked the mainland
and Protesflaus of Thessaly who was an uncle of
Philoctetes was the first to leap ashore though
he knew through an oracle that it meant death
"Wordsworth   in his poem Laodamia   tells how
Laodamia his wife   the daughter of Acastus
desolate with grief begged the gods to let her
husband return for only thiee hours    Hermes led
Protesilaus to hei  and when he died the second
time she died with frim
 304	Achilles the second to land on Tiojan soil
soon distmguished himself as the most courageous
and formidable of all the Greeks
 305	It was through Achilles that J3neas entered
the war    At first he took no part  although he
was the son of Priam s cousin Anchises    But when
Achilles raided Ids herds on Mt Ida he led his
Dadamans against the Greeks and distinguished
himself in battle    His mother  Aphrodite  fre
auently helped him  and once earned him away
when wounded  by Diomedes   while the god
Poseidon though hostile to Tioy saved him from
Achilles
 306	Many cities allied to Troy were raided by
Achilles    In Thebes in Cflicia he killed King
Eetion father of Hectors wife Andromache while
Great Ajax raided the Ihraeian Chersonesus and
m Teuthranla killed the King Teuthras and took
his daughter Tecmessa
 307	In the tenth year of the war the Greeks at
last concentrated their armies before Troy itself
which was defended by the mighty Hectoi  by
JEneas and by many allies including Sarpedon a
son of Zeus who was in command of the Lycians
 308	The Greeks were tampered by rivalries
between  the  chiefs    Odysseus  took a   cruel
revenge on Palamedes who had tricked him into
joining the forces    He bribed one of Palamedes
servants to hide under his master s bed a letter
written in the name of Priam and then accused
Palamedes of treachery    Palamedes   tent was
searched the letter was found and he was stoned
to death by tie whole army    Thus perished the
sage who was said to have invented lighthouses,
scales measures the discus certain letters of the
alphabet and dice
 309	Then in the tenth year there broke out the
notorious auarrel between Achilles and Agamem

